
PENTIRE RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting

Held at the Pentire Hotel 7.00 pm Tuesday 10 November 2015
Welcome
David Evison welcomed members (in the Chairman's absence); subscriptions were paid; 
membership list updated (to include correct email addresses).

Apologies
Brenda Brooker (Committee)
Cunningham, Wood, Crosse, Danks, Brister, Element, Jan Evison, Graham Thompson, 
Jacqui Fair, Betty Hains, Sally Jones, Joscelyn Osborne, Sarah & Sean Busby-Little

Chairman's Report
In the absence of Lorraine Harrison (retiring Chairman) David Evison read out her report. 

'Good evening ladies and gentlemen and welcome.

Firstly, I must apologise for not being able to attend tonight but life has a tendency to take 
over from time to time and my presence has been requested elsewhere.

I would like to say what a privilege is has been to be able to serve as the Chairman of one 
of the most well-respected Residents' Associations in Cornwall. Long may the high esteem
and respect we have enjoyed over the past years continue.

It has been a fairly eventful year with the ongoing application for the promenade on 
Esplanade Road. I sincerely hope that the matter continues to receive the support of the 
County Council and that it will move forward under the watchful eye of Mervyn and his 
group. There is also the small matter of Lawton Close and I trust that, with the able 
assistance of Joanna, it will be sorted out and the residents and friends will be able to 
move on from this unfortunate situation.

It is unfortunate that we have had so little support for our coffee mornings and I trust that 
future events will be well attended. I am also hopeful that we will, at this AGM, manage to 
recruit a few more committee members and, hopefully, the committee will be welcoming 
Johanna Heane, either onto the committee or, at least, as minute taker for the Association.

I believe that some of the members will be still standing and that the committee will 
continue to be strong under the very able leadership of David Evison (if, of course, he is 
voted in as Chairman). With your permission, I will continue to be a member of the 
committee, although I may not  be able to attend every meeting, but I will attend as many 
as I can.

It has been unfortunate that Brenda Brooker has been poorly for quite sometime and has 
been unable to attend meetings. I have not heard from her that she would like to stand this
year so I would just like to wish her all the very best for the future and hope that her health 
improves.

Joanna, I know, has some very exciting news for you this evening and, hopefully, all the 
work and time that has  been expended by the PRA has not been for nought. I believe that 
we have played a major role on what is happening on Pentire and continue to influence 



what will happen in the future.

It just remains for me to wish David and the committee all the very best for this evening 
and for the two years ahead. I will look forward to seeing as many of you as attend at the 
Christmas lunch on 05 December and sincerely hope that the support that the staff and 
management of the Pentire Hotel has shown to this Association is reciprocated in spades.

Thank you for your support and patience over the past three years.' Lorraine Harrison

Minutes of 2014 AGM
Minutes of 2014 AGM were circulated. Proposed by Roger Wilcox and seconded by John 
Rowe. Unanimously approved by our members.

Treasurer's Report

Statement of Account  Year Ending 31 October 2015

INCOME EXPENSES
     £     £

Balance B/f November 2014 Examine Accounts 54.00
Cash £11.36 ) Stationery/Stamps/Raffle Books 45.03
Bank £1303.11 ) 1314.47   Gift (Pentire Hotel) 33.99
Subscriptions   120.00 Presentation (Kelly Ann Flowers) 33.50
Raffles and Events 1987.00 Christmas Lunch PRA           295.00
Interest       0.47
Donations Pentire Greens Ass   245.42

Bal C/f 31 October 2014
Cash     45.84 )
Treasurer's A/C   903.11 )   3205.84
No 2 A/C 2256.89 )

_______        _______
3667.36        3667.36

        
No questions arising.

Election of New Committee
Lorraine Harrison (ex Chairman), Brenda Brooker and John Woodason to stand down – 
thanks given. Remaining Committee to stand again. New nominations invited but none 
forthcoming.

Normination put forward for David Evison as new Chairman. All in favour.
Bob Morgan – Deputy Chairman
Secretary – Sue Smith
Treasurer – Mick Powell
Minutes Secretary – Johanna Heane

Any other business
Mervyn Mitchell took the floor re Elplanade Project update having had communication from
Cornwall Council (CC). Planned work start date Spring 2016 and completion mid summer. 
CC working to their own preferred design.

Action: Secretary to write to CC in January for Project update.



Mervyn continued seeking support for a Hall for Newquay as Newquay Old Cornwall 
Society present venue too small and obscure. Noted exhibition space in Newquay lacking. 
Ideas sought of possible venues. Questionnaire to complete. Do we want one or not?

Joanna Kenny arrived with news of a deal finally on the table for redevelopment of The 
Fistral Bay Hotel site. Multi million pound deal. Possible exchange of contracts before 
Christmas planned to local developer for holiday centre/shop/restaurant development 
incorporating 60 units and ground floor on site parking – possibly 6 floors in total. CC keen 
to support as anything better than existing eyesore. Outline plans to be available early 
January 2016. Back lane to be used for construction traffic and made good on completion. 
Iconic building hoped for as flagship for Pentire. Demolition May/June at cost £150,000 
approx. 18 month new build time. Shop/convenience store no info if in house or possible 
franchise. Plans to be available Jan/Feb. Agreed development to be encouraged to avoid 
threatened CC compulsory purchase.

Residents keen to add that Pentire Crescent be included and made up as part of the deal 
as pot holes worse than ever. General discussion followed with concerns raised regarding 
increased traffic and need for a roundabout at junction on Pentire Avenue. Discussion 
digressed to general traffic problems/bottle necks throughout Newquay especially in 
summer and as a feared result of all new building.

Recurring issue of parked camper vans raised. Vic Danks read out report made to CC and 
hopeful of action.

Call made to recruit new Committee members 
Christmas lunch reminder on December 5 – deposits now  being taken and menu on the

web site.

Next Open Meeting Tuesday 9 February 2016
 

 


